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To the People of Omaha
and Vicinity.-

A

.

, Hospc Decides to Remodel

His Entire Building ,

'Twill Be a Music and Art
Palace , Recital Halls , Art

and Music Studios ,

Elevators , Etc ,

In Order to Make Room for the

Extensive Alterations

One Hundred Pianos and Or-

gans

¬

Will Be Closed Out

Regardless of Cost or Former
Prices.

This Will Be an Opportunity

That Piano Buyers Can-

not

¬

Afford to Miss ,

The Best Makes. Most Reliable

Pianos at About One-Half

Retail Prices.

The Sale Begins Tomorrow

and Closes April 15th.-

To

.

the 1ubllc.
believe the public In general , nnd the

jiuislcnlly Inclined people In particular , will

to thoroughly Interested In our plans Tor re-

jnodcllng

-

our cntlro building , because tlic-

tMcnslvo alterations to be made are to be-

ns much for the public benefit ns our own.

There will be n. public recital or concert hall ,

vvlih stnfio and necessary appliances , public

music tiiul nrt studios , elevator , etc. We

Intend , if possible , to make our building the

music nnd art center of not only Omaha , but-

ler miles around , and a store that would be-

n credit to Chicago or New Yor-

k.lo

.

the general public will be Interested

in all this , those wanting pianos or organs
In the extra-

ordinary

¬

will bo still moro interested
proposition wo have to mnko In

and tcims In order to
the way of prices
close out a largo number , to make room for

the carpentf rs , painters nnd paper hangers.-

It

.

Is well understood that the gritty dust
Is ruinous to n

from brick and mortnr
surface , nnd It

smooth or highly polished

will bo absolutely necessary for us to clost ,

of our stock of fin. ,
out a Bieit portion
pianos and organs before we begin these

alterations , not only bc .ause it would In-

jure

¬

the finish of the pianos , but the work-

men

¬

must have room-

.Ileglnnlng

.

tomoirovv. the 3rd , we will in-

nugurnto

-

a piano sale Hero that sh.ill bo a-

recordbreaker In the way of piano selling

In Omaha
Wo luvo marked every piano nnd organ

In the liouro In plain figures , icgardless of

cost , at prices that will Insure their sale In

two weeks or less. None will bo icbervcd

nil must po

Thin will bo n special sale of good pianos ;

the best , the oldest and tlio most reliable
n.akca , such na "Knube , " "Klmball , " "Krn-

jilch

-

& llach , " "llallet & . Davis. " "Stcin-

vsay"

-

"Whltnej" nnd numeroas other

makes , all of which arc nlco and new.-

An

.

an example of how all the pianos are

plainly mail.cd to sell at this Bale , wo quote

the following-
Splendid "Now Hnplnnd" made piano , four

feet eight Inches high , roll fall board , third
jiodal. ebony cnso , usual retail price ? 2Gr. ,

Alteration Sale price 13i.
Brand new "Ilaldvvln" piano , full sbo and

pcnle , thrco pedals and duct rest , former
price $275 , sale pilco $15-

0.niegant

.

" 1101101 &. Davis. " Whitney" nnft

other good pianos that retail the over

at from J3J5 Ho $40iJ , plainly marked to ecll-

Bt this bale for 1S7. $20S to 2G3.

Terms of sale$25 cash , $10 per month

bujs nny piano In the house. $16 cash , $$7

per month bujs muny of them.-

Wo

.

will bhlp plnnos to reliable people any-

vvhcio

-

on these tonus nnd guarantee satis-

faction.

¬

.

No discount for catih fiom the sale price.-

Wo

.

n number of Inexpensive cased
jilanos of lollablo Now York manufacture ,

mailo ''to retail at $175 to $225 ; toke > our
choice for $120-

Wo offer the highest possible grade of

cabinet grand pianos , with marquetry
fronts , hand carved panels , duct H st and
patent soft Htop , regular retail prlco $45o-

to $550 , nltoratlon sale pilco $287 , $298 to-

$3S7

Twenty-five dollais cash , $10 per month

bujs them.-

Wo
.

deslro to mention specially parlor
gnuuls , of which wo have u number of very

line one*) , In several of the best tnakoa
They exquisite tone and action , ns well
us most beautiful cnsw. They will bo-

clobed nut lit cost and lees Those want-

lug grands should hasten to ECO these and
secure ono while $150 to $200 cm bo

Good square practice pianos will go at
about > our onn prlco nnd terms. No reas-

onable
¬

olTcr refused for these squares ,

CJood second-hand uprights will go at $75 ,

$ SO to 110.
Ten dollars cash , $0 per month buys them

Ilrand new $75 to $125 organs , with mir-
lora , will go at $$37 , 13. $$58 to 5S. $$0 cabh.
$1 per month bu > s them.

Used organs , $8 , $10 , $15 and $20. $1

cash , $2 per month takes them.
Store open every night till 9:30: during tlie-

tale. . 1513 Douglas. A. HOSPU.

ASSEMBLY IS APRIL FOOLED

Beguiled the Whole Daj Long by Mysterious

Messages from Washington.

MOST MEMBERS FAVOR DISSOLUTION

Iteltielntit to ( ! U < - I | i Hope of (

Mure Mnne > from t'nele Mini , Hie-
CtilintiN Unlit HIT for Other

HAVANA , April 1 Uegulled by tnisterl-
ous

-
telegrams from Washington , the mili-

tary
¬

assembly did not dissolve today , ns the
Americans nnd many Cubans had been ex ¬

pecting-
.Twentythree

.

members present iworc un-
willing

¬

to vole for dissolution because they
still believe In the ability of the assembly
to r.also n large loan with the help of the
United States government. The session
opened with the tendering of the resigna-
tions

¬

of the members of tlio executive com-

mittee
¬

, action on which was postponed un-

til
¬

the next meeting. A motion was offered
providing for the appointment of n new ex-

ecutive
¬

committee to close up the affairs of
the assembly after Its dissolution.-

A
.

motion was nlso mndo to concede the
military grades nnd Insignia to the civil
representatives of the Cubans In arms. Dur-
ing

¬

the argument of the motion It appeared
that the future payment of ofilccrs by n-

prsslblo Cuban republic was being consid-
ered

¬

, nml hence the matter of grade Is Im-

portant.
¬

. General Sangullly favored p.ajlng
many Cuban generals of todaj , who have
never seen a day's lighting, declaring that
among the civil members of the Cuban
partj were the most devoted men ho
ever know , The motion was carried H
means the admission to payment , according
to conceded military grades , ot many men
who hue not been rerognbed before , If the
day for the pajmcnt of officers ever conie-

s.llut.h

.

of MrniiKc Ti'li'KinniN.
General Andrade , president of the assem-

bly
¬

, lead telegrams from Senores Hovla and
Vlllalon , the delegates scut to Washington
by the assembly to secure moro money for
the Cuban troops. The first telegram was
as follows1-

"Andrade , Havana No hope at present.
Hay leeched us officially. Transmits pres-
ident

¬

today our request. Said would con-

vey
¬

answer short time. Hay oolncs presi-

dent
¬

will not authorize loan-
."VILLAI.ON

.

,

"HEVIA. "
The second read-
"President

-

answers Impossible Increase
amount offered or authorize loan Wo ac-

cept
¬

resolution to dissolve. Wo leave Sun ¬

day. V1LLAI.ON ,

General Sanguilly then requested a" secret
mooting of the assembly , but the request
was voted down. Then Sangullly suggested
that the assembly should wait until Sonors-
Vlllalon nnd Hcvia returned and made a
fuller report than was possible by cable-

..MnjitrU
.

) PIIVOIN DlHHoliitlon.
During the discussion it developed that at

the last secret session of the assemblj * , held
on March " 4 , a majority ot the members
favored Immediate dissolution , but the
minority Insisted that they would not con-

cur
¬

until u committee went to Washington
and made a final cltort to obtain a larger
sum than the $3,000,000 offered by the
United States for the pajment of the
troops. If the committee reported unfavor-
ably

¬

they said they would agree to dissolve
todaj- . The majority Insisted that the minor-
ity

¬

fulfill this compact. General Sangullly
then read the following cablegrams , saying
ho had received them from a man with
whom the assembly had negotiated for a
loan during the secret sessions , nnd declar-
ing

¬

that the receipt of these messages made
It impossible for him to vole :

Tlio iirst dispatch was as follows :

"Sanguilly , Havana : Complete revulsion
favorable to assembly. Entire cash rcadj.
Have assembly and Portuondo hold fast.
Hereafter use exact code , Important Infor-
mation

¬

, warning"
The second read :

"Would bo crime soldiers and assembly
dissolve. Vlllalon foolishly following track
old commlbslon b> calling secretary pom-
pous

¬

manner without our assistance. Was
necessarily turned down Previously under-
stood

¬

if contract was signed all would bo-

picsentcd to president todaj' . If assembly
orders contract signed and authorizes Hevla
and myself whole matter will bo received by-
president. . Everything most favorable.
Press moro favorable to assembly. "

Another I'rojioNitl III hlRlit.
The third rend :

"Sco cable Farrcs Villalon's departure
assures success. Money ready. "

The nbovo cable dispatches were In Eng-
lish

¬

and had every appearance of legitimate
messages from the Havana cable ofllco-
.Sangullly

.

read them in Spanish and It was
evident by their icceptlon that the news
had alrc-ady been communicated to a ma-
jority

¬

ot the members present
The Karros referred to Is the man who

some weeks ago cabled to the nssom'bly
from Washington advising them not to ac-
cept

¬

the $3 , ( ao,000 and sajlng he was bring-
ing

¬

a better proposition. Tarres Is now In
Havana-

.Sangullly
.

declined to give the name of
the sender ot the three cables which were
signed with a code word , but they nro gen-
erally

¬

believed to have been sent by a man
named Cohen , who mndo the original propo-
sition

¬

of n loan to the assembly. Cohen ,

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Mini ) IVopIr Itlillfiile ( ho Ideii of an-
AliNiiliitc Cure for lj Nteixlii|

find htoiiineh Troubles.-

Itlillenle

.

, II Mte > c> r , IN not Argument ,

nml I'liulM lire Miiliuurii

Stomach troubles nro so common and In-

most cases , so obstinate to euro that people
are apt to look with suspicion on any remedy
claiming to lie a rail lull , permanent euro for
djEpcpbla and Indigestion. Many such prldo
themselves in ucuteness In never being
humbugged , especially In medicines.

This fear of being humbugged can bo car-
ried

¬

too far BO far. In fact , that many peo-
ple

¬

suffer foi jears with vvenK digestion
rather Ihan risk a llttlo tlmo and money
In faithfully testing the claims mode of . .-

tpripurutlon so reliable and unlvcrsallj used
as Stuart's Djspepslu Tablets

Now Stuart's Djupcpsla Tablets are vastly
different In ono Important respect from
ordinary pioprlutnry medicines for the rea-
son

¬

that they nro not a secret patent med ¬

icine , no secret Is made of their Ingredients ,

but unaljbla them to contain the nat-
ural

¬

digest Ivo ferments , pure ofcoptlc pepsin ,

the digestive acids , Golden Seal , bismuth ,
hjdrastls and mix. They nro not cathartic ,

neither do they act powerfully on any organ ,

but they euro Indigestion on the common-
sense plan of digesting the food eaten thor-
oughly

¬

be'foro It has tlmo to ferment , sour
and cause the mischief This is the only
secret of tholr success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can
euro Indigestion and stomach troubles bo-
causa

-
they act entirely on the bowels.

whereas tbo whole trouble Is really In the
stomach

Stuart's Djspopbla Tablets taken after
meals digest the food That Is all thcro Is-
to It rood not digested or half digested la-
poUon as It creates gas , acidity , headaches ,
palpitation of the heart , loss of tlesb and
appetite and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They ore sold by druggists evcrj where nt
50 eents per package Address r . Stu-
art

¬

Co , Marshall , Mich . for llttlo book ou
stomach diseases , scut free.

while In Ilavat.n kept Bulutlcd and did not
nmko hlnuclf known anil lunic It Is d H-

ieuli 'o Icarn if ho has actually returncl to
the c'nltod Statei. The fact that ho was
hero two weeks ago has been established ,

he having been seen and rcrognUod by mem-
bers

¬

of General Hrooke'8 staff.
After considerable argument President

Andrade mid It was useless to wait for the
return of the commission If tlio only object
was criticism of their conduct whllo In
Washington and the appointment of others
to return there on the same mission. It was
finally decided to suspend a-tlon as lo the
dissolution of the nssembly until the com-
mission

¬

to Washington shall have returned
here , which will probably bo four dn > s from
now.

Cienernl Al cr In-

SANTIAGO. . April 1 Secretary ot Wat-
Algcr

-

arrived hrro today nnd was received
by n Rtinnl of the fifty regulars nnd a party
of officers nnd others. After luncheon at
the Venus cafe , the secretary visited the
Improvements mndo In the city nnd neigh-
borhood

¬

and expressed himself greatly
pleased with the sanitary conditions pre ¬

vailing. Ho held a reception tonight after
dining at the residence of General Wood.-

Ho
.

will visit San Juan , HI Caney and other
places tomorrow-

.Unnliit

.

* n > IIIKI-
.It

.
* Is Interesting nnd Innlruetlvo to read

bright nnd well constructed advertisements.-
Messrs

.

C I. Hood & Co , of Sarsapnrllla
fame , must have been nt n gicat feast and
taken everything homo with them. They
nre pleasing the general public with a very
bright selection of quaint old sayings nnd
proverbs ( from over 2.000 on hand ) , ns the
starters In n series of very cleverly writ-
ten

¬

advel tlsements , changing frequently ,

wherein the proverbs are neatly turned nnd-
parnphiascd to fit the stlblcct matter. The
public like this sort of hicevy advertising ,

ns It constantly icmlnds them of other
proverbs nnd opens up subjects for discus ¬

sion.

Have you read The Dee's great wheel of-

fer
¬

? A wheel without costing jou1 a cent.

DIVIDEND TO BE DECLARED

n 1't-r Cc-nt Slurp for TriuiNI-

IISNNN
-

| | | | | | ) | ivponlI: Ion

The directory ot the Transmlsslsslppland
International Exposition association mot
Paturday afternoon at the Milliard hotel to
take action regarding a resolution adopted
at a previous meeting , authorizing n dis-

tribution
¬

to paid up stockholders ot 10 per-
cent of the assets.

There wcro too few present to constltuto-
n quorum , but It was decided that business
could bo transacted legally , notwithstand-
ing

¬

, ns the meeting was a continuation of
the ono preceding.-

AVlth
.

reference to the matter ot n 10 pet
cent distribution , Thomas Kllpatrlck offered
an amendment , Increasing It to 12Vi per-
cent , offering as an explanation the state-
ment

¬

that a dividend could ''bo declared un-

der
¬

the higher rate and still leave an ample
fund to meet liabilities.-

A
.

memoinndnm of fundi on hand showed
that the proposed distribution could o

made nnd the amount in controversy with
the Hock Island railroad bo retained , still
leaving a balance of ? 187S718. This is the
memorandum In detail :

Amount of CiiNli on Hand.
Cash in hands of treasurer ? 211S2.1S
Deposited In the Omaha National

bank 3300000
Cash in the hands of A. I., Reed . l.SOO.OO

Deposited In the Omaha. .National
bank 10203.00

Total $71W7.1-
SUock Island railroad claim ? 15,000
Proposed distribution 12

per cent '10,700

Balance 18787.18
The amendment contained a further pro-

vision
¬

that the amount of the distribution
bo not paid until April 10. This was In
accordance -with a previous recommendation
of the executive committee.-

A
.

"rider" to the amendment was offered
by A. L. Heed , stipulating that the dividend
bo not paid until nn agreement can be se-

cured
¬

from the United Heal Kstnto nnd
Trust company , trustees for the Kountzo
tract , releasing the exposition association
from Its contract to restore the grounds to
their original condition. Otherwise a greater
balance would bo necessary. The amend-
ment

¬

was carried and the motion ns amended
was passed , G. W. Wattles and Frank
Murphy voting no.

Explaining his vote , Mr. Wattles said he
preferred to have a quorum pass upon the
question , believing this proceeding neces-
sary

¬

to make the action binding. C. r.-

Manderson
.

expressed the same opinion and
after n discussion of the point It was de-

cided
¬

to let the matter go v."cr until the
next regular meeting , Trlda ;' , April ' . when
the action can bo ratified b' n quorum-

.ItliciiiniitlNm

.

tUc Moxt Common 1)U-
cnnc.

-
.

The most universal disease that affects the
human body is rheumatism , the cause and
nature of which Is known to a verj llm-

Ited
-

extent even by the best Informed physl-
i clans. There arc several forms of it and
nearly overbody Is liable to an attack of it-

In some form. When In the hack and loins
It Is called lumbago , in the hips , sciatica.-
In

.

the face , neuralgia. While there Is some
doubt as to the origin and nature of this dis-

ease
¬

, there Is none whatever as to the best
treatment. Many years oC experience has
fully proven that there Is nothing so good as-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Ono application
relieves the pain.

ARE MARRIED IN A SALOON

Colored Couple AVeildcd in Front of
the liar nnd All IlniiilH Take

u Drink.-

An

.

Incongruous scene was presented jcs-
tcrduy

-

afternoon at 2 30 In Goldsmith's sa-

loon
¬

, when the words of the marriage vow
were nronounced by Justice Houck. John
Marion of Toseka , Knn. , nnd Daisy Wlilt-
fleld

-
, both colored , wore tlin cotitiactingc-

ouple. .

The saloon was crowded with men nnd
women of both colors nnd from all stations
In life , each appearing equally Interested In
the strange scene. Some perhaps thought
It a strange place for such a ceremony and
iiule Jests Jarred on ono's cars after It was
over. The couple stood at the end of the
bar as the Justice pronounced the words of
the ceremony. After It vvaj completed the }

took their places at the bar and pioceedcd-
to celebrate the occasion-

.IliicUlln'H

.

A inlcii dsi-.e.
Tim HEST SALVR in the world for Cuts ,

nrulses. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Hheuin. Tever-
gores. . Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cures Piles, or no pay required It Ife guar-
anteed

¬

lo give perfect ratlsfactloti or money
refunded , Prlco 25 cents per box. For sale
by Kuhn & Co

HYMENEAL ,

(iroi erlllnlillnir.T-
UDNTON

.
, Neb. April 1 ( Special. )

Gus Grovert and Miss niva Balding wore
married at the residence of the groom's
parents , ono mile south of town , jcsterduj
The parents of each nro prominent farmers
In this vicinity.-

SlIlCOKKf

.

III MtlNlUlll lIllllTlllllllllfllt.
The concert given by the Men's club of-

Hanscom Park Methodist episcopal church
nt Trinity Methodist Kplbcopal church on-
Triday evening was a pronounced success
in every respect.

Next Thursday evening the Women's club
of Hanscom Park church will repeat their
"Old Tlmo" concert at Trinity church ,

corner ot Twentieth and Hlnnev streets.

Have jou read The lice's urcnt wheel of ¬

ferA wheel without costing jou u cent.

Good Morning-

lltivo

-

jou mi rt pair nf our
KlllM'K l.lUlIex sllOt'l VVltll 11ltM'll lllt'S ,

tln kinds vve'vo been Mllntr all at-
S.'Mxi 'riievt' im nil lien liop hat N
new this '.pilutr. tlioy imi t ln > m or
they nonldti't have the masculine or
mutinied bull < lo { * too asell as all tin-
new wide coin and full louuil toes | his
Is a fire.it shoe value nndu> aio avvfnll.v
proud of the shoe vo aie all the main
Hint on a pair this brljjbt Ulster
morning Momln ) will be a oed lime to-

cotiie and see tliem at the stoio.

Drexel Shoe Co.O-

mnlm'ii

.
Uii-tn-dnte Shoe Ilouic ,

1411)) FAKNA.1I STKHUl' .
*< | irliiK CnlnloKiii * IUMiciid }

Sent for tinHNUIiiKi

Today We Introduce You

To another sale a vile the like of-

nlikli never bcfoie MHMI In Omaha ,

not oven at our foimer .sales , and nc'vo
had wiles befoie that vveio hummeis In
another part of this paper yon will tliul

under the head of an Open Letter a few

imt'Uciilais about the sale that no aie-
ii Kotiifc' to have , that will he of p.iitletilar-

Intelost to jou-Uomember this Is at-

Hospo's and IIospo Is back of It all-

.A.

.

fiQSPE. ,
We ocloliratc our H.'tli liuiliicna nnnl-

icrHttry
-

Oct.Itril , 1HIID.

Music and Art. 1513 Douglas.

BECIIEL ALLEGES DAMAGES

Ex-Auditor of Pacific Express Company

Brings Suit.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS SUM ASKED

I'liitnUn ClinrKL"4 ( lint Hie CoiiHiinud-
1'roNeutitlnii lli Injured UN-

Ileiiiilnltoii ax Well a-

IIlH llenltli.

The anticipated damage suit of William
F. Bechel against the Pacific Expicss com-

pany
-

, on account of Ills recent arrest and
unsuccessful prosecution foi alleged cmbez-

zlemeut , has boon filed in the district couu-
Mr. . Dechel places his damages at $10000

and sues the express company foi that
amount and the costs of this action

Much of the subject matter contained in
the petition has become familiar dining the
successive prosecutions that were Instituted
by Erastua Young whllo ho was acting as
auditor and temporary general manager
of the express company. Early in-

1S9S there was a general reor-

ganisation
¬

ot the companj , in the
courbo of which neaily all the old officials
nnd many of the emplojes were dismlsbea
Humors of alleged irregularities In its flnan *

clal affairs and of probable criminal pro-

ceedings
¬

circulated from basement to gar-

ict
-

In the building at Fourteenth nnd Hnrnej-
streets nnd gradually leaked out to become
subjects of general gossip. Shortly after
a complaint was filed against Andrew Hunt ,

who had been the custodian of the office

bank , nnd ho was arrested by a Pinkerton
detective for alleged embezzlement. Tor
several dojs lie remained in the custody or
the detective and could not be found by his
attorney nor his friends Eventually the
cafao against him was dropped nnd informa-
tions

¬

weio filed against W. I" , llcchel , audi-

tor
¬

, and T. K Sudborougli , chief eleilc ,

charging them with embezzlement on a large
number of counts , most of which weio for
small amounts Doth defendants wcro ao-
quitted after a vigorous effort to convict
them , in which Hunt proved to bo tlio main
reliance of the express company. It cnine
out In evidence that he had received a for-

rial
-

assurance that he would not bo prose-

cuted
¬

in icturn for his assistance In the
piosccutlon of IJochel and Sudborougli.-

CluiiKON

.

MnllelotiN 1'roNcentloii.-
In

.

the suit that ho has now Instituted Mr-

.Dechel

.

contends that his arrest and prosecu-

tion
¬

constituted an uncalled for and
malicious effort to blacken his character
and that he has been peunaiiently damaged
In health , reputation and business pros-

pects
¬

He assorts that Erastus Young was
a director and general auditor of the express
company nnd In that capacity had full au-

thority
¬

to Institute criminal proceedings
Ho recites that May 29 , 1S3S. Mr. Young ,

acting for the express companj' , falsely nnd
maliciously made and Hied a complaint nnd
information , charging him ( Ucchel ) with the
embezzlement of S1.S01 2r and that a war-

rant
¬

was duly issued at his Instance This
was turned over to Detective Chapln nnd-

It Is assorted that Us service was purposely
dolajed until late at night , when ho ( Uechol )

was at homo with his family nnd suffering
severely from Illness. It is stated that ho-

llcchel( ) could be- found at any time , that
ho had no Intention of leaving the city nnd

that the delay In serving the warrant was
n part of a scheme to make a criminal case-

in order to compel the plaintiff to turn over

certain mining stock that ho owned to the
express company.

The dismissal ot this Information on the
preliminary hearing nnd the filing of the
second Information by Young Is detailed , to-

gether
¬

with the subsequent history of the
case to the tlmo when Iloehel was declared
"not guilty" by a jury

On tlio question of damages , It ! h repre-

sented

¬

that Ilechel VVUH 57 jeaiH old at the
tlmo the charges were made. He was a
married man , the head of a family and had
been a resident of Omaha for over twenty
jears. During that period ho had earned
a reputation for Integrity and had held
many positions of trust nnd responsibility.-
Ho

.

had alvvoja honestly and faithfully dis-

charged
¬

every trust that was Impceod In

him , and by finch means ho was able to se-

cure
-

dosliablo positions by which ho could
support his family and educate his children.-
Ho

.

declares that the effect of the false and
malicious prosecution to which ho has been
subjected has been to seilously Impair his
reputation for Integrity and bring unde-

served
¬

tliamo and disgrace on ihimself and
his family. Ho also alleges that his health
has been i eimancntly Impaired by the
nervoun (itrain under which ho suffered ,

that his weight has been reduced from 173-

to 140 pounds and that ho has been unable
to slec-p except at bhort nnd Irregular In-

tervals.
¬

. Ho also cittfl the expense that ho
was compelled to Incur in order to defend
himself and declares that as a result of
the charges that have been made agalimt
him ho has ibecn prevented, from obtaining
umplojment.

111:1 : Tucis ins : ivro cm iir.-

VlllltM
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till ( IllIlT r lllM-lllllUr| ( OMIIIll-
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-
til l.Uf Illlll llllll > > llll'lll ,

Judge Scott has been bus ) with a damage
case and the application of Hd J Dee for a
writ of mandamus to compel County ClerK
Haverly to permit him to act a a book-
keeper

¬

In the clerk's olllto waa put over for
one week Similar nulon was tuken on the
appllcutiuu of City Attorney Connell for a

now trial In the Molso mandamus cn'.o ,

vvhlrtxv.ns decided adversely to the city
some time ago.-

In
.

connection with the cffoit of the Hoard
of County Commissioner * to dictate whom
the county clerk shall employ In his office
there la an Interesting development In the
shape of an effort to give Trank Ransom
n job and saddle the expense on the tax-
pnjers.

-
. The Initial step Is taken in a pe-

tition
¬

signed by n number ot Dee's political
compatriots , In which the county board Is
requested to employ special counsel to do-

teimlno
-

the light of the board to
designate the employes In the office
of the county clerk. It Is represented
that the taxpaers of the county
are literally Ijlng nvvako nights and
that It is of paramount importance that tlili-
quctitlon should be settled before the wheels
of government stop moving altogether. The
letltlon ii> blgned by John T. Murphy ,

hurchill Parker , P. C Heafy , n. B How-
ell

-

, Walter lirandcs , John Drexel , John Lln-
dell ,

' II Olmstoad , Louis liohino ana
several other fuelon politicians

This mild draught on the treasury In the
Intcrebts of the combine will como up for
consideration at the next meeting of the
board. That It will be vogorously opposed
by the icpubllcan members Is ceitaln.
These decluie that there Is no moro reason
vvhy'tho county should furnish Dee with an
attorney than that It should furnish ono for
the county clerk. Mr. Havorly has retained
nn attorney to represent him In the mar-
damns proceedings without even suggesting
that the taxpayers should foot the bill ana
they suggest that It Is eminently proper that
Dee should do the same thing.

The South Omaha postofllco Is forging
ahead , the receipts for the jear ending
March 31 amounting to ? j318877. The end
of March closed the first quarter of the jcar
and postal lecelpts amounting to $1-1,073 G-

5nro shown. Ihis Is a big increase over the
first quarter , as compared with 1S9S , ibut the
figures are not available on account of the
statements having Ibecn misplaced In the
vault by the former postmaster.

For the jear ending March 31 the money
orders issued numbered G.SS9 , amounting to-

$4j,27S SI. International orders Issued during
the same prelod numbered C04 and
amounted to $ G,226 03 , making n total of
money orders Issued of $51,504 84-

.Domestla
.

money orders paid numbered
8.G08 and amounted to $77,96743 , while the
international orders paid numbered eighty-
four , amounting to 306485. The business
of the ofllco in all departments shows a
steady Increase and with the Increase In
revenue , the balary of the postmaster will
bo raised correspondingly. Ono > ear ago the
postmaster general served notice that the
iccclpts at this point had leached $40,000 ,

consequently It was raised to the first class
at the commencement of the fiscal > ear ,

July 1 , 1808. Since that tlmo the receipts
have Increased fiom $10,000 to 5.5000 ,

which shciws in a great measure the In-

crease
¬

in the business trnnactcd In this city.-

IIIN

.

: | T SITA ICON nt tinlinrclu' .

There will bo a special musical program
| at St. Agnes church this morning. Mrs.- .

I3ps Cory has the program In charge and
the choir has been practicing for some time.

| The decorations will bo out of the ordinary.
The Haster services nt the First Prcsby-

terlan
-

'
church will bo of n high order. A

double quartet under the direction of Mrs.
Sago will render a program. Following bap-

tism
¬

, Ilev. Wheeler will deliver an address
''Tho I'nster sermon will bo preached in the

evening by the pastor.-
Rev.

.

. J. Frank Ross of Kansas City will
occupy the pulpit at the United Presbyterian
church morning and evening today.- .

An Kaster progiam will bo rendered nt
the Maxwell mission nt 3 o'clock this aft-
ernoon

¬

At St. Martin's Hplscopal church holy
communion will ho observed at 8 n in. ,

morning prajer at 1030 a. m. and hol >

communion nt 11 o'clock , followed by a ser-
mon

¬

by Rev. Irving Johnson , Hventng-
pra > cr and baptism nt t 30

| ) II'H Ili-KlNli ntliiil lilKlit-
.Yesterday's

.

registration revision vvna not
out ot the ordinary nnd tlio chances are
that there will bo no unusual vote this
spring. The candidates In the different
words have excited themselves lo see that
all now comers are registered , whllo thosa
who need transfers have been loft to think
of the matter themselves. On account of-

the lack of Interest In the coming contest It
Is though that the vote will 1 o light In all
of the wards. In councllmanlo circles there
Is llttlo doing although some quiet work Is

' going on all of the time The outgoing mein-
j bers of the council are Uarrett , Kelly ,

Tralnor and Mort. Those who hold over rro-
Hennett , Cllngen , ranfcrllk and Wear Of
the outgoing members Kelly and Tralnor
are candidates for roclectton.-

Cnril

.

of 'I liniil.N ,

Mr. and Mrs W. II Pumnhrey wish to-

oxprcss their sincere thanks to the Modern
Woodmen of America nnd other friends for
their kind Binpathy during their recent
bereavement in the death of thalr son , 1'red-
I'o

-
( arc ! for the generous assistance In th 3

fiiiual arrangements BO freely given l y
oerjbody.-

Incri'iiMlnir

.

Cluli Mt Mili <'rxlilt| ,

Secretary Owens of the Commercial club
stated lant evening that thirty-four mem-
bers

¬

of the Live Stock Exchange have
signed the membership roll and that now
thu total aiembereblp of the club was near-

After the Easter Rush -
o fool like inking n wood roit , but

vvo'ro not piMR! to do It for Kolnjj-
to do n little cxtrn vvoik nnd Jill np nlot-
of thoic llttlo ImiioN of Ice cronm tilled
llnvom In oarli b.iirpl full sire biuiclai-

onuIi for oljjht ppoph1 only
bnuvlM 'JOo Imrd niiil-

stny froypn for liour * . perfectly "itfc to
put HUP in jour pocket nnd take homo lo
HIP family.-

Mondny.
.

. luncheon nt 11:30: , ImlfrsiU'd-

llli Ilnlduff's usual vxeelnnt "orv-

k'e.BALDUFF'S

.

,
Lunthll.30 to 2i30. Supper-3t30 to 6l3X-

Fa

(

run nt St.

Does Your Head Ache ?
And do jon know that thiee-fouiths of

the headaches come from overtaxe-
dojosKjp lellef in tin. property jrioutid
and fitted f > la .si s sunn clues lu .id.icho - -
Haek of our optician , who Is an expel 1 ,
we a complete plant lor the plml-
hi

-
}: of IhiM-s Unit enables us to fuiulsh

glasses with an exactness obtained otilv
b.v h.nliiK the entlte woiU tinder one's
own siipcnlsion AS much caie Is taken
In the adjustment of the tames ns In
the Blinding ot the l.i.sscsL'xamina-
tlons

-

fice.

HUTESON.
Manufacturing Optician ,

" > II like fill * CIllNHt'N Hl'll.
1520 DOUGLAS STUIXT.-

U
.

Doom from tilth.

Rabbit Egg Day

calls lor a new hat not only
with the women ( bless them ) hut the
inoii-xuuiiK men and ho.vs as well Its
been a little cold lor spilns hats , but
Hint's nwt , our lault We've had the
hats lor some time the vei.v latest
shapes and colors lor thlitj jeais we've
been the sl.vle .setters oi 'tlio vVest
What jou pet heie Is in stjle 1'iobably
ono of the best hat values In the sioie-
Is a pearl 1'edoia like Mr. Piedoilok
Hatter has on , at only $ ; i 00 , v orv nobbv-
and of good quality.

FREDERICK
The Hatter

The Pioneer Hat Man of the "West.
120 South 15th Street

YOU LOVE THE Gi * L-
loin in SJM : ? S.

THE GIRL LOVES YOU-
unit IHSIM : ! *. .

SUPPLYING THE RING-
OLR-

Gomimo Turquoho Rings , from SG to $ "J.Ami'tlijst HlngM from JJ to $ S

Opal Kings , from $260 to $18
Diamond Uingi. from $3 to $173t ombln.itlont ) of diamonds and opals , dln-

momis
-

and emeralds diamonds und tur-
nuolse

-
, etc from .'0 to 30.

IS kt I'l.Un Gold Illngs , ail sizes , shapesand weights
Hemembfi TV o are speclil watch examin-ers

¬

for U r. railway nnd mike line' W-itchIlepalrlngpeclaltv Estimates km costof rep ilrs ch erfull > Mv en.

9
bncclnl Wiiteh Kviiinliirr , L. I" . Hj.

215 S. 16th St. . P.ixtoii Hilt.
Alarm Clocks , guaranteed ono year , G3-

cIng the 200 mark A meeting of the club
will bo held on Tuesday evening at the
council chamber when it Is expected tint
President Tlynn iwill appoint his commit-
tees

¬

and an executive committee will be-
selected. . Moro than < hls it Is expected that
permanent ofllces for the secretary will bo
chosen In order that letter heads may bo-
printed. . The packers and stoUc ynrds aio
becoming interested and It is possible that
a certain sum may bo subscribed by these
corporations ..to assist In the maintenance
of tbo club.

City CilHHip-
.Wnthins

.

& Co , lumber. Tel 31.
Melcher's Instant Headache cure. 10 cents.
Drink Old Continental whisky. Sold by JKlein
If > ou want to own join own homo calland see me. r. J. Persons.-
Sco

.

I3d Munshaw & Company for lumbernnd feed , 27th and L streets. Tel.28rj. .

Why pay rent when you can buy property
i such easy terms , r. J. Persons.
List jour property with II. M Christie ,

2420 N St. I have cash customers for you.
Some very choice lots for sale In South

Omaha on monthly payments , r. J. Persons.
Ted Porrino has accepted the position of

cattle salesman with Evans. Snider & Duel
The Germans gave nn enjoyable ball at

National hall on Twenty-fourth street lastnight.
Couches , extension tables nnd house fur-

nishings
¬

at W. 0. Sloano & Co.'s , 23th and
N streets.

Under the new assignment Officer Cald-
well

-
H acting as day Jailor and Ofllcer Wolf

as night Jailor.
The Good Tcmplais nro preparing for n

musical at the rirst Presbv terlan church
on Friday evening , April 14-

.Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs W. R WellH of Marvvlllo.
Mo , nro the guests of their cousins , the
Misses Elizabeth and Anna Wells

Rev. Dr. Venting of Council niuffs will
deliver nn addrts at the Young .Men's
Christian association this afternoon.

Ten dollars luwn and $10 a month will
purchase a choice itRldenco lot In South
Omaha. P J. Portions , 2118 N street

The sunrise prayer meeting nt the Chris-
tian

¬

church this morning was led hv Wai-
ter H Overtoil , secretary of the local Young
Men's Christian association

Ed Carlisle , who has been head carpenter
at the I'nlon Slock Yards for some tlmo
has resigned to accept a position with tlio
Greater America Exposition company

r W Wilder , general superintendent of
Swift and Company , returned to his home
at Chicago jchterdoy after having spent
several da > s looking over the plant here

Ilov D W Morlarty. pastor of St Agnes'
church , Is advertising for bids for his new
home Ills house Is to ha a two-storv brick
structure and will he. when completed , ono
of the best In the eltv

The report that Stillmock , tlio repub-
lican

¬

candidate for councilman from the
Tourth ward , had been bought off by Hd
Johnston is denied by republicans of the
vvaid It Is Btated that the rtuort was
started with the expectation of bolstering
up Johnston's chances of election A Kreat
many democrats In the ward are undecided
us jot on account of the split , but It la
Bald that Stillmock will bo elected on nt-
count of the dissensions In the democratic
ranks-

.lorn
.

Hector stated veslcnjar afternoon
that the partnership agreement between
himself and IM Johnston has been dlsnolvoii.
The firm has been known In the i ant as
the Hoctor-Johnston company Mr John-
ston

¬

asBUtnus all liabilities and will collect
oil bills due thu firm. Mr , Hector eats that

Film Development
Horoimi , i ploapuro If > oii u e "Lojd's
Ideal rilm Holders' thioughoiit the
developing process Tlioj keep the
lingers off the lilms No purling In
the until no more uneven divolopmmt-

no soiklng bifoio dev clopment no
loss of pittance handled ns easy aa-
pi ites 15c each $1 00 a do ! i n.

THE AIOE & PENFOLD CO. ,

1408 Fnriuun. OMAHA
OPPOSITE I'AXTON IIOTEf ,

THE MARVEL OF THE CENTURY ,

The century Is
Heal Ing its end ,
but the ago ot-
ivonderb has notgonibj Have
jou heard of tlio
wonderful things
th it artbeing ac-
complish

¬

(1

through hypno-
tism'

¬

Do jou
know that U IH the
most powerful
and injurious
foico of nature ?
An joii uvvuio
that > ou can ba-
ion.p

-
n Hypnotist

nid ppifonn a'l-
tt li e mat viloua-
leats that ninjbo
br light iiboutthrough Its use'-
Do jou know
what llvpnotlHtn

Is nctiiiilj doing1' In nudlclnu it c-ountsfor nioio than the healer H * klll U worksinliatlcH In the path of curgerj H It, tlioktj to ulnilnologj nnd the silent friend ofjustice U Uielps education us u force In
mind culturtIt is a efiu agency in theinform of the vicious , the control of thewayward nd the innitort of tin furrowing
vv hoevir IIOSSISBC-S IlvpnotU pow IB inuj be-
u benefactor to all iiruiinil him by healing
thu side relieving pain and giving1 rest to
tlio blceple-s I'oi hlnibulf lie has themeans to intluenco others to IIIHUIO tlielr-
nffcetlons nnd by nodal ami business mic-cess to win his way to eminence Can jou-
ultord to netlrU u s Ume o fu'l of jrrand
possibilities ? I. who linvo mudu It my life-
work

-
, am icfolvcil that all Khali ! mvc a-

e'lmnc o to It-nn It At gie.it exiMMiou nnd
toll J lmve piepared in a Pre'e Uiihcr.sil
(lift to be piomiitlj semi hj mall to thosu
who apply for It , i Mammntli Illustrated
I.e-H on or Key to lljpnotlmn which toy *
ers the tntlio Held It contuliiM hundred *
of liiviiitlful and arll.stU ( nur.iv IIIKH nml
shows rts never doneIxfoin the ] iilnci-

ks
-

.) , ft.UureH , vvondeirt and npes of thin
maiveloii * n leiiLi , al In a jiopului anel
phasing Htvlc it C'OSTS NOTHING H
bem tllh iv ry ono w ho timls It It plat O-
Hjou In loin ll with Um spit It of the HK < It-
mitj In j u will (JlHiein In It th'' one ilnnco
In jour HIu for VM iltti , position ami liappl-
ncxs

-
] { id It , anylK w It IH ulixolutnly

I'n i as long an the llilon I IMH A | io ial
( aid will biliih it Apiilj at - IK t to I'rof ,

fA. . JIAKUAULN , iC'l ( rk I'i Jackson ,

Midi

Best Dining Car Service.
Only Depot In Chicago on the Elevated' ' oo&

this step has been necessary on account
of the largo amount of work forced upoit
him li a count ! cuinmlsHloiicT. Ills entire
tlmo Is tokun uji with county alfulra .mrt
ho will not consider a proposition to KO
Into buslnoBH foi himself until his prenuui
duties uro relaxed.


